
The Mitchell  Sistas is  one of  the most  exciting female groups to appear on the gospel  music scene since the 
legendary  Clark  Sisters.  After  many  years  of  ministering  in  song  and  touching  the  lives  of  others  through their  live 
performances, The Mitchell Sistas were inspired to develop and write songs of their own. The sensational sister act recently 
teamed up with producer  Alton Lang Jr. and  C-Stone Entertainment to record their inaugural CD project entitled “Nu 
Day.” With the initial single “Praize Him” currently impacting gospel radio nationwide, The Mitchell Sistas are definitely on 
the move.

Born into a family of musicians, preachers and singers, this anointed sister ensemble consists of Cherise Mitchell-
Zinnerman, Artrise Mitchell-Ashford, LaQuanna Mitchell-Franklin and Consuaella Joette Mitchell. The Mitchell Sistas have 
captivated audiences with their special blend of harmony and infectious grooves across the country. They have graced the 
stage in front of thousands at the COGIC Annual Holy Convocation held in Memphis, TN and were recently invited to 
perform as the special guest at the dReam Center Church in Atlanta, GA where William H. Murphy III is the presiding pastor. 
Amongst their impressive list of accomplishments are also appearances at the Annual Bobby Jones New Artist Showcase held 
in Las Vegas, NV.

So get ready for the spiritual high of your life! With their foot stomping, urban/contemporary sound, the Mitchell 
Sistas debut album will minister and bring healing to broken hearts, edify and inspire young people; admonish lost souls to 
turn to Christ, and bring encouragement to those who experience disappointments and discouragement while living a Christian 
life. The Mitchell Sistas are now ready to take their rightful place in the gospel music industry along with some of the same 
artists they’ve served as opening acts for, such as Darryl Coley, Yolanda Adams, Anointed, Carnell Murrell, John P. Kee, 
Fred Hammond & Commissioned, and Vanessa Bell Armstrong – just to name a few. 
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         Marketing Highlights:

• First single, “Praize Him,” will be serviced to urban, hip-hop, gospel, R&B and 
internet radio stations.

• Key markets include: Atlanta, GA * New Orleans, LA * Nashville, TN * Baton 
Rouge, LA * New York, NY * Houston, TX * Jackson, MS * Mobile, AL

• Will service regional and national gospel magazines for reviews and editorial 
coverage.

• MySpace, eBlasts, UTube, and banner ads.

• Interviews and live appearances on local, regional and national television stations.

• Street teams to distribute flyers, post cards, posters, etc.
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Track Listing:

1. Intro
2. Praize Him
3. If It Had Not Been
4. Nu Day
5. Can’t Live Without You
6. Go
7. I Choose Joy
8. Press’n On
9. A Call To Ministry
10. You Are
11. Please U
12. Anybody Love the Lord?
13. Glorify Yourself In Us
14. In The Army
15. Surrender
16. Outro
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